Coracoid impingement is a controversial, well-known diagnosis that results in anterior shoulder pain. Idiopathic, traumatic, and iatrogenic etiologies have been identified. Proper diagnosis requires a focused clinical examination of the anterior shoulder and adjacent structures. MRI and CT are helpful in evaluating coracoid morphology as well as the integrity of the rotator cuff and long head of the biceps. Imaging is an essential diagnostic tool. Initial management consists of physical therapy and injection therapies. Surgery may be required when nonsurgical methods are unsuccessful. Successful functional and subjective outcomes have been reported with both open and arthroscopic techniques.
C oracoid impingement has been the topic of debate for a century. Most authors have identified coracoid impingement as a potential cause of anterior shoulder pain, particularly with movements requiring forward flexion, internal rotation, and horizontal adduction of the humerus. 1 Subcoracoid pain can occur as a result of compression of the subscapularis tendon or biceps tendon between the bony structures of the lesser tuberosity and the coracoid process. [1] [2] [3] [4] Goldthwait 5 first described coracoid impingement in the anterior aspect of the shoulder in 1909. Decades later, Gerber et al 6 identified the coracoid as a significant contributor to rotator cuff pathology, particularly the anterosuperior rotator cuff and the subscapularis, as well as to anterior shoulder pain. Gerber et al 6 were the first to describe surgical management of coracoid impingement. Since then, multiple studies have provided descriptions of normal and abnormal anatomic variations of the coracoacromial arch, focusing primarily on the morphologic characteristics of the coracoid. 1, 2, 4, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Several techniques have been used in the management of coracoid impingement, including open decompression and reattachment of the conjoint tendon as well as the more recent approach involving arthroscopic resection of the coracoid tip. 3, 8, [13] [14] [15] [16] More recent anatomic studies have analyzed the safety of arthroscopic management of coracoid impingement and the relationship of the coracoid with vital anatomic structures in the anterior shoulder. 17, 18 
Clinical Assessment
Underlying coracoid impingement is associated with dull pain in the anterior shoulder that may refer distally through the biceps area. In rare cases, the pain is sharp. Impingement occurs predominantly on forward elevation, adduction, and internal rotation. Dynamically, movement appears to be the state in which the coracoid impinges on the anterior Neither Dr. Freehill nor any immediate family member has received anything of value from or owns stock in a commercial company or institution related directly or indirectly to the subject of this article.
anatomic structures, including the subscapularis tendon, subcoracoid bursa, and biceps tendon.
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Physical Examination
Physical examination often elicits tenderness along the soft tissues adjacent to the coracoid process and in the region of the coracohumeral interval. In asymptomatic patients, the coracoid itself may be tender to palpation. Such tenderness is not a reliable sign of coracoid impingement, however. Patients typically present with full range of motion. A modified Hawkins-Kennedy impingement sign is suspicious for coracoid impingement. For this test, the patient's arm is initially placed in abduction and internal rotation. The examiner supports the patient's elbow while the arm is progressed to a more adducted and internally rotated position. The patient with impingement will report anterior shoulder pain as the arm is adducted. A patient also may present with weakness of the subscapularis and pain on biceps testing (eg, Speed test, Yergason test). 2, 11 Careful physical examination may identify causes of secondary coracoid impingement, such as generalized rotator cuff weakness in the presence of a massive rotator cuff tear, underlying glenohumeral instability, or space-occupying lesions (eg, ganglion or calcific tendinitis of the subscapularis tendon). 13, 20 Pain originating in the anterior shoulder following traumatic fracture, surgical realignment of the glenoid, or coracoid surgical positioning for instability procedures also may cause underlying coracoid impingement.
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Diagnostic Injection
Diagnostic injection can be used to define the extent of involvement of the coracoid and adjacent structures in the patient with coracoid impingement. Local anesthetic may be injected into the subcoracoid region. 8 Guidance under CT or ultrasonography enhances reliability with regard to localizing the region to be injected. 22 However, the author has performed subcoracoid diagnostic injection in the office with generally good success and reproducibility. The patient's arm is placed at the side and in external rotation to avoid inadvertent injection into the subscapularis or biceps tendon. The lateral coracoid tip is palpated, and the needle is projected deep to this area just lateral to the coracoid tip. If resistance is felt during injection, the needle is slowly withdrawn until the resistance dissipates. Infiltration of lidocaine into the subcoracoid space is then performed. The modified Hawkins-Kennedy test and additional diagnostic testing are performed immediately following the injection to determine the extent of relief and to aid in confirming the diagnosis of coracoid impingement.
Etiology
Multiple etiologies of coracoid impingement have been described, resulting in primary or secondary impingement. Idiopathic causes include the presence of a congenitally elongated or angled coracoid tip and calcification within the subscapularis tendon. 15 Ganglion cyst formation has also been described as a cause of coracoid impingement. 20 Traumatic etiologies include fracture of the humeral head and neck, malunion of previous coracoid or glenoid fracture, and displaced fracture of the scapular neck. 3 The patient should be carefully examined for anterior glenohumeral instability because this clinical entity can cause secondary coracoid impingement, resulting in anterior shoulder pain. Identification of abnormal scapular mechanics, such as winging or dyskinesia, is vital. Coracoid decompression in a patient with underlying instability or scapular malposition will likely lead to a poor outcome.
Iatrogenic causes of coracoid impingement include previous anterior shoulder surgery, such as coracoid transfer and posterior glenoid osteotomy. 3 
Imaging Studies
The role of imaging in the diagnosis of coracoid impingement is controversial. Gerber et al 6 used CT to evaluate the coracohumeral interval in healthy patients. They found that the average resting value of 8.7 mm decreased to 6.8 mm with forward flexion. 6 More recently, Friedman et al 23 evaluated the coracohumeral interval on dynamic MRI. Asymptomatic patients were found to have an average coracohumeral interval of 11 mm, whereas symptomatic patients had a mean coracohumeral interval of ≤5.5 mm.
More recent studies have identified a sex-based difference in the average coracohumeral interval, with females having a space measuring 3 mm smaller than that in males. 19 Seventynine percent sensitivity and 59% specificity for coracoid impingement was reported when the coracohumeral interval measured <10.5 mm on axial MRI.
Further morphologic measurements of the coracoid may be obtained by examining specific indices, including coracoid overlap, coracoid index, and coracohumeral distance on axial CT scans or magnetic resonance images. Coracoid overlap is the distance between a line drawn perpendicular to the most prominent tip of the coracoid and a line drawn tangentially in the plane of the glenoid (Figure 1, A) . The coracoid index is measured in a similar fashion, but the measurement is assessed with a line drawn through the base of the coracoid and a line tangential to the glenoid surface (Figure 1, B) . The coracohumeral distance is the minimal distance between the lateral tip of the coracoid and the subchondral bone of the humeral head (Figure 1,  C) . Dumontier et al 2 demonstrated that the soft-tissue thickening on the lateral coracoid tip representing the fibrous falx in the anteroinferior portion of the coracoid arch also may contribute to narrowing of the coracohumeral interval (Figure 2 ). This soft-tissue contribution is more easily identified on axial magnetic resonance images than on CT scan.
Using MRI and CT, Kragh et al 16 identified a chevron-shaped coracoacromial outlet in 11 patients with primary coracoid impingement (Figure 3) . In this morphology, the coracoid tip is at the level of the equator of the glenoid or humeral head, where there is diminished space in the outlet anteriorly. This outlet design in combination with increased coracoid length is associated with increased likelihood of primary coracoid impingement. Additional imaging signs that may be indicative of coracoid impingement include cystic changes and edema in the lesser tuberosity and coracoid tip. Soft-tissue pathology, such as partial-thickness tears of the subscapularis, biceps tenosynovitis, and pulley lesions, may be associated with coracoid impingement.
MRI appears to be more sensitive than CT for diagnosis of coracoid impingement. MRI provides greater sensitivity in identifying concomitant soft-tissue lesions of the rotator cuff and biceps as well as soft-tissue contribution of coracoid impingement, such as a thickened fibrous falx near the confluence of the coracoacromial ligament and coracobrachialis. 
Management Nonsurgical
No study has documented outcomes following nonsurgical management of coracoid impingement. A rehabilitation program focusing on scapular stabilization and rotator cuff strengthening is initiated, and the patient is assessed for postural abnormalities, pectoralis minor tightness, and limitations in thoracic spine mobility. Repetitive crossbody movement or adduction should be avoided because they often serve as the inciting factor in persons with progressive symptoms. This is particularly evident in work-related cases involving assembly line or factory line work performed in an outstretched position.
Variable success has been reported with injection therapies. The accuracy of unguided subcoracoid injection has been questioned. 22 CT-and fluoroscopy-guided diagnostic injections have been used in the evaluation of coracoid impingement.
11 Ultrasonography may be helpful in performing diagnostic injections into the subcoracoid space. However, the use of these modalities for guiding injections into the subcoracoid space has not been evaluated in the literature. Anecdotally, the author has found in-office injections to be a useful diagnostic tool. However, the therapeutic response is typically very low.
Nonsurgical management should be attempted for ≥3 months prior to surgical intervention. Imaging studies can Axial magnetic resonance images demonstrating assessment of coracoid overlap (CO) (A), the coracoid index (CI) (B), and the coracohumeral distance or interval (CD) (C).
Figure 1
Axial magnetic resonance image demonstrating an elongated coracoid and narrowed coracohumeral distance. A thickened soft-tissue falx (arrow) and associated subscapularis attenuation (arrowhead) are clearly visualized.
Figure 2
be helpful in confirming the diagnosis of coracoid impingement, particularly in the presence of significant coracohumeral overlap and marked narrowing of the coracohumeral interval. It is important to note, on clinical examination and imaging studies, associated pathology that may be causing the anterior shoulder pain, such as lesions of the subscapularis, rotator interval, and biceps tendon.
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Surgical
Open Approach Surgical intervention for coracoid impingement has been described using both open and arthroscopic approaches. Open coracoid decompression or coracoplasty may be performed via a deltopectoral approach with the patient in the beachchair position. The incision, which can be relatively small (≤2.5 cm), is localized over the region of the coracoid. Prior to performing open coracoid decompression, the surgeon should assess the shoulder for glenohumeral laxity under anesthesia and perform diagnostic arthroscopy to rule out pathology related to the anterior soft-tissue structures.
Open coracoid decompression is performed in one of two ways. The coracoacromial ligament and conjoint tendon may be split to gain exposure. Alternatively, the coracobrachialis may be elevated subperiosteally. For resection that includes division of the conjoint tendon, the surgeon may perform side-to-side tear alone or in combination with transosseous suture augmentation through the remaining coracoid tip 8, 16 ( Figure 4) . Alternatively, the coracobrachialis attachment may be elevated near the origin to allow visualization of the lateral coracoid tip. Osteotomy of the posterior, lateral, and inferior portions of the coracoid can then be performed to decompress the subcoracoid space.
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Arthroscopic Approach More recent studies have evaluated the success of arthroscopic techniques, specifically the rotator interval and bursal approaches. 13, 15, 17 With the rotator interval approach, a traditional anterior portal is created, and a small division is made in the rotator interval to enable visualization of the subcoracoid space. A radiofrequency probe is used to clear the thickened subcoracoid bursa. It is also used to excise any thickened soft-tissue falx that is identified on imaging studies as contributing to narrowing of the coracohumeral distance. The rotator interval approach also facilitates subperiosteal exposure of the posterior, lateral, and inferior coracoid tip. A motorized burr is used to excise the lateral coracoid tip, taking care to maintain the coracobrachialis origin ( Figure 5 ).
An arthroscopic bursal approach has also been described. 13 The patient is placed in the beach-chair position, and standard arthroscopic portals are created anteriorly and laterally. The bursal tissue is removed, exposing the coracoacromial ligament as it passes inferomedial to the coracoid tip. Using spinal needle localization, an accessory anterolateral portal may be created to allow appropriate trajectory for recession or débridement. Using a shaver or burr, the coracoid tip is débrided and shaped to produce a beveled anterolateral aspect of the coracoid process. Karnaugh et al 13 reported sigIllustrations demonstrating variations in coracoacromial outlet shape as described by Kragh et al. 16 A, Rhomboid outlet. This is a normal variant with a large outlet. B, Triangular outlet, which is a normal variant. C, Mild circumflex outlet in which the coracoid tip is slightly inferior to the supraglenoid tubercle. Outlet capacity is adequate. D, Chevron-shaped outlet in which the coracoid tip is near the equator of the glenoid or the humeral head. Anterior capacity is limited. The surgeon must remain lateral to the coracoid base throughout the procedure to avoid neurovascular injury. The arthroscopic technique minimizes soft-tissue morbidity and the potential for postoperative adhesions. Arthroscopy also allows for the identification and management of concomitant soft-tissue lesions, including rotator cuff tear and biceps pathology. Preoperative templating with a magnetic resonance image is useful in determining the desired extent of coracoid resection (typically 6 to 10 mm) to allow for a welldecompressed subcoracoid space. Abnormalities of the subcoracoid bursa must be excised.
A recent anatomic study validated the safety of the arthroscopic approach for managing coracoid impingement. 17 The study indicated that the musculocutaneous nerve lies 2.74 cm from the location of the coracoid decompression and that the axillary nerve lies 3.5 cm from the resection. The closest structure within the area of dissection was the cephalic vein, approximately 1.37 cm from the area of the coracoid decompression.
The limited literature available indicates that open and arthroscopic surgical approaches can be used to achieve good results in terms of pain relief and functional improvement, with limited potential for further morbidity. 2, 3, 11, 13, [15] [16] [17] 
Recommendations
Diagnosis of coracoid impingement is controversial. The biggest challenge is to determine the presence of coracoid impingement because it often occurs concomitantly with other shoulder pathology, including subacromial impingement, rotator cuff tear, and biceps pathology. 2, 11, 15 Coracoid impingement should be included in the differential diagnosis in the patient with persistent anterior shoulder pain following subacromial decompression or rotator cuff repair.
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This author prefers the rotator interval approach, which allows excellent visualization of the subcoracoid space and the conjoint tendon. Using principles that apply to standard subacromial decompression, the lateral coracoid tip is exposed with a radiofrequency probe. The tip is resected with motorized instrumentation. The arthroscopic approach permits evaluation and management of associated soft-tissue abnormalities, including those of the subscapularis, anterior distal supraspinatus, and long head of the biceps.
In rare cases, preoperative templating reveals that coracoid resection measuring >1.5 cm is required. In such instances, an open approach should be considered. An open approach allows reapproximation of the conjoint tendon, thereby avoiding scarring to the underlying subscapularis. The author's early experience with coracoid impingement yielded a few instances of internal rotation contracture caused by adhesions secondary to a thickened lateral conjoined tendon following open decompression. Contracture formation was eliminated with either subsequent repair of the lateral edge to the remaining medial tendon or with transosseous suture fixation to the coracoid.
Isolated coracoid impingement is rare. As such, it is imperative that associated conditions such as acromioclavicular joint arthritis, subacromial impingement, rotator cuff pathology, and glenohumeral instability be evaluated and managed appropriately. Diagnosis and management of coracoid impingement requires a strong index of suspicion in the patient with anterior shoulder pain as well as knowledge of associated imaging findings, application of clinical examination pearls and provocative tests to differentiate the pain from subacromial impingement, and use of selective diagnostic injections.
Summary
Although the anatomy of the coracoacromial arch has been well described in the literature and the coracoid has long been suspected to contribute to anterior shoulder pathology, diagnosis and management of primary and secondary coracoid impingement remain controversial. Few surgical outcomes data are available. However, excellent pain relief has been achieved with open and arthroscopic coracoid decompression. 2, 11, 13, 15, 16 Meticulous physical examination is required in the patient with coracoid impingement, along with proper use of imaging studies to assess the anatomic structures in the anterior shoulder and their relationship to the coracoid process. Coracoid impingement is a rare finding. Identification and proper management of this condition can yield excellent pain relief and functional outcomes in the patient with ongoing anterior shoulder pain.
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